
LINE OF STEAMERS

V; FOR THE PACIFIC

five Bonis to Be Prepared by (he

Cramps.

WILL ACCOMMODATE ALASKA TRADE

The Vcsscli Will Ho Equipped with

All Modern Convenience lor Safety

nnd Coinlortul rnssoiiRcrs-Lnrgo- r

Snips Will llo Uullt lor tho Inter-nntlon- nl

Navigation Company

Philadelphia. Jan. 16. The negotia-
tions between the Wllllnm Cramp &

flons' Ship and KiiRlnp-buIldln- g' com-

pany and the International Navigation
company for tho purchase and sale of
tho Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylva-
nia and Conemnufih for the trade be-

tween the Pacific coast and Alaska,
hae resulted In the International
Navigation company deciding to organ-
ize a company to bo tun under lis own
management. This company Mill be
called the Umpire Transportation com-
pany, of which Clement A. Gilscom
will be president.

Cramp's ship yuid Is now busy thor-ough- b

overhauling these boats and
them w h passenger accommo-

dations especially adapted for the Pa-

cific coast-AluM- trade. They will be
iipu.1v furnished throughout and
equipped with all tho modem eonvenl-ence- s

for the sufety nnd comfoit of
passengers. Thoy will be lighted by
electrleltv, well ventilated, and hae
ample bath room and laatory accom-

modations. Tho lulsine will be well
looked after, and to Insure an ample
pupplv of ft cult meat and vegetables,
a cold stoi.tge plant will be Installed.
The boats will be dispatched to the
Tactile coast as soon as alterations nio
completed. Geneial Manager Illgbee,
of the Intel national Navigation Corn-

wall v. stated In an Intel view today that
the furt that his company has organ-
ised the Hmpite Transportation com-
pany Indicates thnt the organization
is not likely to limit Its sphere of ac-

tion to the Alaska trade. All of the
companv's ngeneliH In Huiopo and this
country will be callable for securing
pasbengcr and ft eight tiafllc to Alaska,
nnd the inevitable result will be the
great expansion of the operations of
the Kmplre compiny In the near future.

The otneets of the International
Navigation company are now busily
engaged o.i plans for larger steamers
to replace the the boats withdrawn
from their North Atlantic service. The
new ships will be equipped with all the
modern Improvements and adapted to
tho requirements of the tiafllc. They
will be built In this country, probably
by the Ciamps,.

PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM.

Fittston Likely to lime nt Least Tour
City Tickets.

S5poel.il to the Sc'rantnn Tribune.
PlttMon, Jan. 16 The oters of this

city will have no causs to complain of
nn insufficiency of candidates to select

e"""l,jr TPoth tl-- o Democrats Republicans
put complete tickets in the field eaily
last week,

Lai-- t night a citizens' convention
was held at which the Republican
ticket was endorsed, with the exception
of R. E llankcc, the candidate for
city treasurer, the present city tieas-i- n

pi, H2. J. McDonnell, being substitut-
ed for him.

Yesterday's issue of the Vindlcato",
Plttston's now paper, contained a call
for another Republican convention for
tomorrow night.

FIRE AT PARDEE HAIL.

Knitters from tho Last Cntiflnurntiou
Mai t Another Itlirc.

Euston, Pa, Jan. 16 Paidee ball,
which was neatly destioyed by file a
month ago, was the scene of another
flro tonight, and a In that part of
the burned west wing In which had
been the books of the Ward library.
The flames were discovered about 7.30
o'clock and had nearly reached the sec-
ond story of the ruins. An alaim was
turned In and the glare attracted thou-
sands of persons to the hill. The flames
were soon extinguished and the loss is
not large.

It Is believed that the fire was due
to embers that weie smouldeilng in the
basement from the lust Hie.

PLAN FOR NEW PARDEE HALL.

Lnfnvcttc College Trustees Decide to
Rebuild .Next .Mnrcli.

Easton, Jan. lfi. The tiustees of La-
fayette college held a meeting here
this afternoon for the purpose of

plans for the reconsttuctlon of
Paidee Wall, which was recently de-
ployed by fire. Those present were:
John W. Hollenback. president, of
"Vilkes-llan- e; I. P. Pardee. Hazleton,
and E. J. Fox. esq , Rev. Dr. I,. W.
Eckard and President Wai field, of
Easton.

It was decided to cap the old wall
until Marcli, when the woik on lecon-Mtructl-

will be begun. It Is very
probable that the old walls will be
used In the reconst.-uctllo- n of the
building.

CHILD HEROISM WAS FATAL.

Polish Lad's Efforts to Save Brother
Lend to Dnntli.

"rittsburg, Jan 10 rive-year-ol- d

Michael Kowatakl, a. Polish lad, died
at tho South Side hospital today from
burns received while attempting to
!ave his younger brother, who was
burled th'Ia morning.

'fhe child's clothing caught fire at a
giato and little Michael made desper-
ate cffo'rts to put out the flames, being
fatally burned In conjequenco. Ho will
ftp. burled by the side of the babo for
vhoso sake tho child gave his life.
Both were tho boys of poor parents re.
hiding nt 1308 Muriel street. The fath-
er Is a mill worker.

ON TRIAL FOR LAUOIIINd.

Rending Hoy Is Accused of Disturb-
ing it I'crloriiinnce.

! Reading, Jan. 18 For laughing too
loud nt a performance at tho Grand
Opera houMj and thus ereatlnsr n dis-

till bance, Howard Lewis was arraign-
ed befoifl Mayor Wellel yesterday.

His father defended the bov, stat-
ing that his laughter was uucontrollu-i- ,

p janjr, fthut he did not Intend to bo
disorderly. Tim cubo was held over till
Monday to secure more witnesses.

RETURNED AS FROM THE DEAD.

Koman'co tSannooVed with Assault on
a 1'ormer Danville .linn.

Panvllle, Jon. 18. Many years ago a
man by the namo of William D, Acre,

left this county and started foe the
iWeat, he went from place tn place not
Jwowlnc exactly hero to settle. One

,1 1IIM'
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night on tho streets of Chicago ho was
knocked down and robbed and left as
dead. All bin money and papers upon
which his name was signed tv number
of times wore taken. Soon after a
tramp farther West waq killed, his
body horribly mangled, upon whom
tho papers belonging to Mr. Aero were
found.

Word was sent to his relatives con-
cerning the accident, and as his body
nfts so mutilated the little portion of It
thnt could be found wns burled. Ills
funeral sermon was pleached nnd li'ls
friends mourned him as dead. Mr.
Arre mcntitlme had located In Ticmont,
Neb. Recently he made his first visit
to this place after an absence of twenty-f-

our s "vrs. On New Year's day
theio w.ib a family reunion at the
home of Mrs. Samuel Smith, Turbot- -
vllle, In honor of his visit.

CLEMMER'S DENIAL.

Sins 1 lint Ho Never .Undo a Confes-
sion to W. II. King.

Noirhtown, Pa., Jan. 1C. James A.
Clemmor, who is charged with the mur-
der of Mis. Kinina P. Kaiser, denies
that he eer made a confession. Ills
counsel showed him tho statement sent
out from New York by tho man who
it supposed to be W. II. King. After
carefully reading It Clemmer said1

"There Is no truth In that statement.
I never associated with a man by the
name of W. II. King When I was in
Newark, N. J., a man by tho name of
W. II. Klllenbeek worked with me for
several months as a canvasser for the
'Singer Sewing Machine company. We
roomed together and were apparently
good friends. One day Klllenbeek em-

bezzled some money bolonglng to tho
company. Ho left Newark and I never
saw him again The Singer company
had a wariant Issued for his rarest,
but the police failed to capture him.
Klllenbeek evidently went to New York
and changed his name to King. If
you write to the managers of the ma-
chine company you will find out that
what I tell you about Klllenbeek Is
true.

"That man is not W II. King, as he
nlleges, but W. II. Klllenbeek. He is
a fugitive from Justice, and It he comes
to Norilstown to testify against me lie
will run th risk of falling Into the
hands of the Newark police. I am not
afiald of him coming here, and even If
ho should, lie could not Injure my case
in the least. I never made a confes-
sion to Klllenbeek or any one else.
That btoi is a lie puie and simple."

Clemmer further alleged that as eoon
as Klllenbeek learned that he was
wanted In Norrlstown he betrayed him
to the police and received the $200 id

offered for his capture.

STRUCK BV AN ENQINE.

Port Griffith Man Meets Death oil the
Lehigh Vnlley Trncks.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Plttston, Pa, Jan. 1G. William

Banks, 36 years old, of Port Griffith,
was killed by a Lehigh Valley freight
train near Port IJIanchord soon after
midnight last night. He had ridden on
a trolley car fiom Plttston and waB
asleep when passing through Port
Grimth. In attempting to walk back
from P0 nianchard he met his death

The crew of the tiain, ,,,,, not know
of the accident until evidences of It
were found on the engine at Coxton.
A search for the body was then made
and It was found horribly mangled
Banks was a headsman of No 14 sha'ft
of the Pennsylvania Coal company.

Delightful California Tours.
A trip to the Pacific Coast on one of

Ravmond & Whltcomb's Magnificent
Special Veetlbuled Pullman trains with
Pullman dining car Is the event of a
lifetime. Not only will the special
trains be the very finest In service, but
at all hotels only the choicest accom-
modation! have been reserved. The
rates Include every expense for tho
complete round of travel Each party
w HI be limited as to membership. For
beautifully descriptive maps and books
if the tours address Raymond & Whlt-eom- b,

1005 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Attorney Valentino Dead.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.

States Dlstiict Attorney John K Val-
entine died today at his home in this
city from an attack of heart failure.
He had been 111 for some time. He
leaves a w Idow and one child, John R.
Valentine, a well-know- n lawyer of this
city.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

Mrs. Lucile Lane, Duughter ol
Uliickbiirn, Injured.

Washington, Ja,i 10 Mrs Lucile
Lane, yoancest daughter of

Plackburn, of Kentuekv, shot her-
self In her apartments at the Well-
ington hotel last night about midnight
jut as she was prep.ulng for bed.

The statement given out by the fam-
ily Is that the shootlnrr was accident-
al, and was caused by a small pistol
which, catching In some lices in the
drawer, fell as she lifted them and
exploded by the hammer stilklng the
edge of the diatver. Tho wound Is in
the left breast and is probably fatal.
Mrs. Lane is suffering fiom shock so
severely that the phvslelan3 hnve not
yet made any attempt to locate the
bullet.

A SURE CURE,

Tor La Crippo IIcis Ilcoir Discolored
nt Lust.

The following letters weie written to
Dr Haitrnnn by Mi. Joseph nnrnhill,
Paw son, Mo Both lie and his wlfo
had been tMifferlnu from catarrh and
tho effects of la grippe for years. Pe-
ruana cuted them both. He says: "I
wish to Inform you of tho benefit your
I'e-ru-- has been to myself and wife.

I had been troubled
with catarrh for
some yeais; then I
had la gilppe, which
left meln terrible dis-

tress. My wife, who
Is In her CSth year,
had la. grippe also,
which left her 'with
pain lu elde and
back, with w hlcli

for one
yeai. we hae talc-e- n

four bottles of oiir Pe-ru-- ni and
Und otirselvps free from catatih and
the elfects of la grippe," Again, he
writes later: "It lias been flvo yeais
elncc I took the Pe-ru-- und I am still
free fiom catarrh. I feel safe In rec-
ommending it to thosft who hnve ca-

tarrh. I hope J ou may bo able to
extend the ltnowledgo of Pe-ru-- far
and wldo as one of the llnest tonics,
and one of tho medicines 'best adapted
to the human syttem."

Wrlto for Dr. Hnrtman's latest book
entitled "Winter Catarrh," which will
be sent to any nddrets by The Pe-ui--

LVuu Manufactures Company, s,

Ohio.

CONDITION OF

THE MILK SUPf LY

Report Made by Special Agent of De

parlraeot ol Agriculture.

RESULT OF INSPECTION OF SAMPLES

Report Covering nn Analysis of 350
Snniples Shows That tho Milk of
Scranton, Eric, York nnd Heading
Ii Superior to '''lint Consumed by
Hnrrlsburg nnd the Allegheny
Region.

Hnrrlsburg, Jan. 16. Dr. M. E. Mc-

Donnell, Hpeclal agent of tho stato de-p- a!

tmont of agriculture, has submitted
to Secretary Edge a report covering
an analysis of 350 samples of milk se-

lected In Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny, Reading, Yoik, Hairlsburg,

Erie, Scranton, Wllllamsport
and New York. Secretary Edge says
the results of the doctor's examination
should call the attention of milk deal
ers and producers to the great Import-
ance of protecting milk supplies from
contagion and contuinlnatlon. The
worst milk was found In Pittsburg,
whll in Philadelphia und New York
tho supply was found to be remark-
ably good

Dr. McDonnell recommends that In-

spections be made of the milk supplies
In all the cities of Pennsylvania. "In
addition," he adds, "Pittsburg and
Hairlsburg are in especial need of dairy
inspections. The milk of Scranton,
Erie, York and Reading Is much better
than that of Pittsburg, Altoona, Alle-
gheny nnd Harrlsburg. While there Is
piactlcally the same number of organ-Ism- s

In the milk of Altoona nnd Har-
rlsburg as In that of Philadelphia and
New York the age of milk received by
tho latter cities is considerably great-
er when received by the pations and
tho large number of organisms found
in the fresh milk certainly shows a lack
of cleanliness."

RANCH IN MEXICO PURCHASED.

Colonisation Scheme ot n Svndiciito
of Oliicnpo Capitalists.

Chicago, Jan. 1C A Chicago syndi-
cate, with $1,000,000 capital, has Just
negotiated for the put chase of tho Lo-

res: ranch, said to be the largest ranch
in Northern Mexico. August Jcrn-ber- g,

a leil estate man of this, city,
started last night for Melco to clinch
tho deal by making the flist payment.
The syndicate has agreed to pay JS00,-00- 0

for the ranch. The purchase Is
proba'bly the largest of Its kind nego-

tiated by Chicago capitalists In a num-
ber of years. The ranch embraces
1,200,000 acres of rollinsr cralrle lana.
Besides Up agi cultural richness, It
contains valuable deposits of osphalt-um- .

Thirty thousand head of cattle
are Included In tho purchase.

Tho principal scheme of the purchas-
ers was revealed by Mr. Jemberg bo-fo- ie

he left for Mexico. He said: "Wo
intend to colonize the big ranch ns soon
us we can get around to it The syndi-
cate will take oolontsts down there as
fast as possible and ell them land In
different sections of the state of Tam-aullpa- s,

wheio the ranch Is located."
In the syndicate there are a few Wis
consin capitalists, notably a banker of
Stoughton, who Is president of tho
Grand Falls Iirlgatlon and Improve-
ment company, which has largo hold-
ings In the Pecos Valley, Ward countv,
Texas. In that valley the colonization
plan has been a marked success. Fifty
families from Wisconsin have been lo-

cated there, and a flourishing town has
grown up One of thj largest cream-
eries In the south Is about to be hullt
there under the direction of

W. D. Hoard, of Wisconsin, who U
famous ns a dalrym m Tho same plan
Is to be tried on the Lopi1 laneh.

BIQ RECEIPTS FROM CUSTOMS.

Arc Likely to Rrnch Nnnrly Sir,, OOO,-OO- O

in tho Present Month.
Washington, Jan. 1C. Indications are

now ntiong that the expectations and
estimates of Chaliman Dingley of the
waja und means committee In regard
to the customs receipts of this month
will be fully realized, and that the se

oer the preceding month will
be heavy. Tht receipts fiom customs
for the first fifteen days of the current
month (two of which were Sundays,
while one was a legal holiday) amount-
ed to $7,1J9,000, which was $1,176,000
more than tho lecelpts in the first
fifteen days of January, 1897. They
also exceeded by $1,410,525 the total for
the fifteen days of December, 1897, two
of which were Sundays.

ii ine usiiiy uveiuBB oi customs re-

ceipts for the lemalnder of the month
Is as hlch as that of the flist fifteen
days, the total will reach nearly

or about $2,300,000 In excess of
the total of December, 1897, and about
$2,800,000 In excess of the January total
of 1S97.

WOMAN BURNED TO DRATII.

Dross Caught 1'irc trom Stove nt
Which Sho Was Cooking.

Pridgeport, Conn , Jan. IB. Mis. Pau
line McKInney, wife of William

a flreman.was burned to death
today. She was atone In the house
attending to a stove, when her duas
caught fire.

Her little boy, a cripple, who was
Jn the back yaid, heard his mother's
scream, and entering tho house saw
her lolling on the iloor in a sheet of
flame, lie hobbled out as fast as he
could and In ten minutes leturued with
the firemen. One of the flist firemen
to reach the house was the husband of
the expiring woman, but she was

help

SEVEN GRAND ER TOURS

CALIFORNIA
These patties will be under personal escort

throughout, and the journeys vt III bo made
In special trains of elegant vestlbuled palace
Kleeplns cars, with dining cars There will
bo visits in Calirorula to Bun Diego, Itlvei-sid- e,

Redlands, Pasadena, Los Angeles, A Vi-
llon, ou bunlii Calulina island. Han I'rau,
Cisco, Han Rafael, Han Jose, und Mouteiey,
and tbo pintles will return over the Hlerra

ny uaviiant. vihiuucmi
Denver, und Muultuu, with duv light les of
the....(lories. and L'uuons

.
of Colorado.. . . .ThereT ". .

miii oosojouiusui some or ine i injit Hotels
In America, Including thu Hotel del Coro-nud-

Van Nuvs und Westminster, Hotel
Green and Lu l'IntoreKcu, Hotel Metropole,
Puluce Hotel In bun Iranclsco, Hotel Raiuel,
Hotel Vendome, Hotel del Monte, Hotel
Knutsford In Halt Luke City, and Tho Drown
Puluce Hotel lu Denver. A Delightful Round
ol Travel und blshteelng.

Including flrsl-clus- s railway travel, a
double berth lu steeping cms, all hotel

transfers, currluge rldei, und
lucldcntul meuls during entire trip.

-- 8aud for descriptive book or Mid-Wint-

Tours.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB.
loun Chestnut Hlreet,

Mutual Life Ins. Uulldlng, Philadelphia
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1CENT A WORD

POIt RENT ..1CENT A WORD
1'On SALE --1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted in these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which are published free of charge,) rro pay-
able SllllOTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
ask to have them charged.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This llcod One Cent a Word.

IN A LIGHT
manufacturing business, with pvno

cash; will clear $10 per day; business can
be started nt a rtay'H notice; no experience
required. Cull at Room 31, Mcruntou House

WANTKD TRAVELING SALESMAN
most complelo line of 1 ill) rleal -

lug oils, greases, specialties, ( tc.ou tho tiuir--
kct: liberal terms loi proper party, Address,
THE ATLANTIC HKFININU co., cievo'
mini, u.
ClALftSMT!N-Ar!Iinr)I,HLTriLI- CODN
O try work: $100 Salary mouttilr, with
liberal additional commissions. k O
KVANH t CO , Chicago.

AJ-- I. rtTJ AUl4t 1 lrt or--Wil to canvass; S 1.00 to S.'i.OO n day
maae; eensat sigm; also a man 10 sen btapio
Cloods lo dealers, best side Hue $7C n month;
salary or largo commission made; expcrlenca
unnecessary. Cllllou Soap nud Mauulactur-n- g

Compimy, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED --- WELL-KNOW- MAN INccry town to Follclt stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly, big money for o cents; no
capital required. KUWAHD C 'ISU & CO,
liordcn lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-rKAlAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

VVANri:Jir-Ri:- LS

' clrl for general housonorlc; white or
colored; must hao best rcferonces, good
wanes. Apply between 10 and it! u. m.
MRS. 11. ll. COS ION, 4 10 Clay aeuue.

MAKE IIIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo w ork, and will eladly send

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
MISd M. A. srLUUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snydei'a cake

Jclng; experienced canasser preferred, work
pcimancnt and very profitable. Write for

at onc nnd get benefit ot holiday
rade. T. H. HN Dhlt A CO . Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY ENEK.
Vt getlc saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n duv without Interfering
with other duties Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANY .No. 7J
John street, New ork.

TOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

J70R without board. 8SU Plttston avenuo.

FO RENT-O- NE 1'LOOR TOR 1JUSI-nes-3

purposes. Innulro 137 1'enn ave- -
nuo.

SJtCOND FLOOR OK 2 IB PENN AVENUE;
) rooms, lutli, modern Improve-

ments. P. W.blOKUS, Attorney, LiiOWyo-inlni-neiuu- '.

EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE, HATH, .MODERN
TOO Electrlo aenue,

Green Rldcc. P. W. ttTOKKtf, Attorney,
13(1 Wyoming nenue

TOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

F'OR SALE-- A FIRHT.CLASS DUE'S--

call at 0 10 Hpruco street, upstairs.

I7OR SALE CHEAP-O- N ACCOUNT OF
J1 111 health, !1 good show cases, l solid
cherrv lejrjed counter. W II. ANDERSON
linn ioriu juniu avenue.

BALE-O- NE POWER
1 boiler, as good as now. 1HE WLSTON

MILL CO.

HEAL LSTATE ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY.

Adv j. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I" 70R A MODERN FRENCH PL AT WE' have the best location In the city; the
diagonally opposite the AlbrightProperty on Washington avenue, 120 fett

front bv 11)0 feet deep. Hpeclal price now.
1' J HITCHCOCK HON. Heal Estate and
Insurance, 101 Lackan anna avenue.

STOC Ii HOLDERS' MEETING.
rrEANNUAL MF.ETINO OF STOCK--

holders of The Lackawanna Lumber
Co, will be held at theolllcoof thecompany,
Hoard of Trade lliilldinu. Tuesday, Jan. 2ii,
at 10 a. m. for the election of directors for
the ensuing year, tuid bucu other business as
may properly come before the meettnz.

J. 1-- CONNELL, Heoretary.

ANNUAL MELTING OF THE
stockholders of The riiourou Coal Land

Company will be held at tbo office of the
company, room 007 Commonwealth llulld-lii-

bcranton, l'u , ou Wednesday, January
'JWh, 180S, at 3 o'clock p. in., for the pur-pose-

UeLtlnga board of directors for the
ensuing j ear und to transact such otlier
business us mav properly come Before tue
meeting. THOMAbJ11. ALE,tiecretarj.
qiHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
J. stockholders of the West Rldire Coal

company will be held nt the olllco of the com-
pany, corner Greon Ridge street und North
Muln avenue, In tho city of Hcranton, Mon-
day. January 2ltb, 1808, between the hours
of two and three o clock p. m., for the pur-
pose or electing directors and transacting
uch other business as may come before the

meeting. E A, CLARKE, Secretary.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-- 1

holdprs of the Scranton Redding Co.
will be held on Tuesday. January 18, 1808,
nt 1 30 p. m., nt their office, UO'J and not
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pn., for the
purposoof electing directors and transact-
ing such other business us may properly
come before tcie meeting. T. 11. DENTON,
becretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of The St. Clair Coal com-
pany, for the election of directors and the
transaction of such other business us may
properly come before it, will be heldon Mon-da- v

, January 2 ltb. 1808, at the olllce of the
company In Hcranton, Pa , at a o'clock n. in.
No transferor stook will be made for the Un
days next preceding the dute of above meet-
ing. Ii P. KING8IIURY.

becretary.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEE1ING OF THE
X. stockholders of 1 he Enterprise Powder

Manufacturing Company, lor tho election of
illiectorsandthe transaction of such other
business as muy properly come before It,
will bo held an Wednesday, January 2llth,
1808, ut the olllco of the company in Scran-
ton, Pn., at 3.30 o'clock p. m. No transfer
of stock will be mado for ten das s next pre-
ceding the date or the ukov e meeting.

Ii P. KINGSBURY, Secretary.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will bo made to tue Gover

nor or Peunsjlvuula, ou Wednesday, the
Jttth day of January, 1808, by Courad
Hchroeder, 1 nonius II. Watkins, William (1.
Purke. Everett Wnrren, Churlcs J. Davidson,
Lowell M. Gutes, lenwiek L. Peet, Edsou H.
Pect und LunslngC. Holden, under the Act
or Assembly, outltled 'An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain
toriKirutlons," upproved April 20th, 1874,
and the NiippleuiuutH thereto, for the charter
of un Intended corporation to be called The
Lackawaunu Ileal Estate coin pan, t be char-ucte- r

und object of wlilc h Is the purchase of
real estate, and for holdlug. I easing und sell.
lug real rstnte, and foi these purposes to
have, possess uuti enjoy all the rights, bene-l- it

and privileges of suld Act of Assembly
uud supplements thereto.

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Solicitors.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,
riOUNH, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
v nans cured without lbs least twin or
druwlug blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. E. M. HE14LL, Chlroodlst.
U!!0 Lnrkuuunuu avenue. Ladles attended
ut t heir resldeuce If desired. Charge moder-
ate.

Connolly & Wallace
The Sale of the

Waters' Stock
Continues. Some lines are already closed out, but stacks

of good things remain at Next to Nothing Prices.
Special attention is directed to Waters' Underwear.

Natural Wool and
SO cents and 75 cents,

Fleeced Lined Underwear

All Wool Underwear, consisting of Natural,
and Fine Ribbed Goods, worth from $1.25 to $2.

The attention of Motormcn, Brakemeu,
Truck Drivers, is directed to Waters'
Heavy Warm Gloves on sale here :

50c and 75c Heavy Gloves and Mitts at 25c
$i and $1.25 Heavy Gloves and Mitts at 5()c
$i.5oaud$2 Heavy Gloves and Mitts at 75c

Also a fine line of Street, Driving and
Dress Gloves, at 50c, 75c and $1.00,
worth from $1.00 to $2,00 a pair.

The remainder of Waters' Neckwear,
which we were unable to get ready on Sat-
urday, will be sold today and tomorrow.
The whole stock divided into three lots :

LOT 1 Price 5c
LOT 2 Price, 2 for 25c
LOT 3 Price 25c

127 129

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS FOR THE FAST-estsellln-

moit entert.ilnlnir book of
tho age, 1, GUI) life histories cf lamous sue-cesf-

women; l.tOO portraits, many full-pag- e

plates. Very low price, richly Illustra-
ted, sells wonderfully Ladles succeed re-
markably. Extra profits now. Address
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, Spring-Mel-

Olilo.

"MONARCH" IS THEAGENTS-T-HE

nnd cheapest tolephone desk on
tho market; retail price, lucludlng one roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON A CO , 21 MillC
street, Boston, Mass

FOR GREATEST
huh sa lnjr do wee muuufauured. He- -

tails 26c Dig protlts. OLVER DROd.
Rochester, N. Y.

A GENTS TO SELL OUR COC. STORM
TV door: sumrjle nreimld imon receipt or

price, AMERICAN HTORM DOOR CO
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book of Klondike, five
hundred pages; price l.r(; outnt luc Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-
side Building, Chicago, I1L

TIJANTED-SOLICITORS; NO DELIVER.
T me. no collecting: position permanent;

pay weekly; state age. GLtN BROfHERS,
Rochester, N, If.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH-

AT

Safe Citizenship price ?1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel nnd topper electro

plasters', prices from $3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Addresx, wltu
stump, MICHIGAN MI'G CO , Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MrO
CO., 18 Van Burenbt., Chicago.

CITY
CLEANS PRIVY VAULrSAB.BRIGQ3 pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave., or Llcke1

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'.telephone 0O1O.

'HAS COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER.
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All thu latest uppllancos. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House
1126 Washburn street.

WANTED.
UTUATION WANTED n A GERMAN

girl In small family, esu uaicrora court.

WANTKD IN WHOLE-sal- e
or retail store, city, in any capacity,

by practical business man; good accountant;
tonus moderate. Address BUSINESS,
Tribune olllce.

T1LAIN SEWING AND rAMILY DRESs".
klmr wanted, bv u vouuir woman

who has leurned the trade; wuges $1.00 per
day; ratner rapiu worker. Aauress, .mos
M. M,i 1217 Washington avenue.

OLD SOLDIER WISHES EMPLOY-me- ntAN as watchman or any light work;
hag had tin en jours' experience; can give
'very best reference. Address, J. G. K.,
1017 Luke street, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION or take care or horses;
can furnish best of references. Address, P.
A. M , 103U Luke street.

OITUATION WANTED BY A LADY AS
to housekeeper. In or out of city. Address
HOUSEKEEPER, Tribune office.

CLERK JUNIOR-YOU- NG MANDRUG two ) curs' experience wishes a po-
sition, German, best of references. Address

SALOL," 0(10 Paul street, City,

QITUATION WAM TED-- BY A YOUNO
O man as double-entr- y bookkeeper; good
references. Address Box 164, Jerruyn

A HUSTLER LOOKING FOR A POSI- -

J. tlontakln care of horse"; references.
Address 001 P.rice street, City

ClfUATION WANTED-B- Y MARRIED
D man ns receiving clerk or shipping
clerk or any kind of work around store; bus
had II) years experience in general
Address V-- II., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A GERMAN
J girl lu small family; good inferences.
10IH Luke street, City,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A FIRSTo uIush waiter in private or hotel cur: fin- -
nlsh 12 years' experience Cull at 4 11 Mad- -

rson avenue.
WANTED-TA- KK HOMESITUATION Ironing, or go out by the day

washing, scrubbing, or uuy kind of vrork by
theduy. Rear 4V!0 Franklin avenue.

Cl'l ULEUK IN
O olllco; good education and understands
bookkeeping. Address F. A C lUfiU Wash-
ington uvenue.

at
Men, worth

Choice

Men's Working
Waters' 50c Shirts at $ .25
Waters' $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts at 50
Waters' $2.00 and $3.00 Shirts at 1.00

Consisting of Black Sat-
eens and Fine Flannels.

Specials.
Twilled Night Shirts 50c
White Uulaundered Shirts 50c
Men's Half Hose, wool, 2 pairs for 25c
Waters' $1 Laundered White Shirts at..25c
Waters' United and Manhattan Brand

Laundered White Dress Shirts,
worth $1.50 to $2.00, at 59c

United Brand White Laundered Shirts,
with colored bosoms and cufTs to
match, worth $1.00 to $1.50, at 59c

Connolly &, Wallace.
and Washington Avenue.

AX7ANTED-AGEN- T8

SCAVENGER.

SITUATIONS

irATIoV'ANTKirAS'

Shirts.

IW YORK DENIAL PARLORS
"TEETH JMADR PERFECT."

0RI1MT0RS OFPHNLESSDEiUISTiW.
We have all the latest discoveries for alle-

viating pain.
Wo extinct teeth, fill teeth and apply gold

crowns and bridge work without the least
particle or pain, by a method patented and
uscdbyusonlv. NO CHARUE for painless
extracting when teeth aro ordered.

3MS

Full Set Tcptli, $5.00.
Wo guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

'Uold Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Being the oldest and largest dental parlors
In tho world, weaiobo well equipped that ull
w ork done b us Is the best to be hud. Out
o) orations nre positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORKlENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,

(Over Newark feboe Store )

Hours, 8 to 8 Sunday, 10 to 1

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we can

Repair

Your Umbrella

if it is broken. So bring it
in, you will not have to wait
loug for it. We re-cov- er

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIU

IGE SKATES
That Cut Ice,

AT

Prices That Cut More lea,

AND-

I BIGYGLES I
S That Set the Pace, S

A HE ON SALE AT

i Bill m spruce si. 3

nmiiiriiimmiimiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiuf

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for Hlchirdtou-Bojrnton'- a

rurnaesa and Itangss.

for 25c
Camel's Hair

for 75c

Cheviots,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Two Solid Weeks, Beginning

Monday, Jan. 17.

Dime Matlnoes Dally After Openng Day,

Waite's
Comedy
Co.

And Grand Orchestra.

35 Artlsti. New People. New Plays.
Grand Scenery. Waite's Original Prices,
10, 'M aud :io cents.

Prohman's Oreat Success, "TUB WIPfV
Alonday Evening.

Lyceum Theater.
Rcls & Burgunder, Lessees.

One Night Only, Wednesday, Jan. 10.

Second year of Deninan Thompson and
George W. Ryer's successful

charucter diuma,

ill OF

PHHU8E 11
Written for the people who enjoyed

"The Old Homestead."

This being our first visit, we will guarantee
a good entortalnment, consisting of natural
acting, good winging and dancing, fins
scenery and electrical effects, or return jour
money if we full.

GEO. W. RYEH, Manager.

PRICKS-ei.O- O, 76c, SOC.'JBO.

Music Hall
A. A. Penyvessy, Lessee and Manager.

n Nights. uommoaciuif luiirmui.v, jia, lit.
Matinees Thursday aud Haturdu.

BON TON BiRLESQUERS

Gorgeous Costumes,
MuKiilllccnt Scenery and
Kluuorato Electrical UiTecK

Reserved seats nowon sale at Short A Illg
gins' Cigar Store, 'J07 iJtckawanua Aveuilo

Next Attraction-T- HE NIGHT OWL'S.


